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g«or# or wmr* «Io *
CtreaU Jadg* from • dl»* 

« of th« Sutf. ^hl1« nit- 
*t Bort»i*tU, *«W (« u* In * 

Vk, la »iib»Uof^: 
ptitt loo oM or t<»o *'Im lb 

wir»#p »»»• di*™*
g iho M«o tbin* tod of 
h« tomt r«<tiU. tod oteb 

Ttnuget. Tbe 
\«f Ooort tt my bona« town 

, 1 btd fln 
®f ctreoH tod btd torn* HtUt 

art, to tr«ry 4»y ! "pent terertl 
rt »n tb# coarl room, t tllont looker 
Htteoer. He Invited me to tit be- 
bltn, but I prtftrred a aatt tmong 

Ibt Itwyart at the table that had been 
dtotoo before my election to tbe bench 

•’Tba chtrfea tod rollnut of Jadgo 
V —were hi ttrlct kectrlnji with the 
' 1 ndett j»rtnclp(e« of Itw, the beet e«

Ubllthad precedent* and the mo**, even 
j-uatlce. Evert rerdiot reti

red le my bearlrt* mat my approval 
dhtpprovtl itactly a* it did that of 
prtildlnf Jnd*o. Yet In bU con- 

tfuct of tba court, it bU relation to at« 
tomtya and wlineaae* tnd inrof* tberr 
wtt a dlffertnoe from the methode 1 

followed. WMlt ! did not fcol 
I bad erred in my judicial conduct 

IfOtllsod that In tome way* tila metli- 
ode wore better Mian mine had been 
end the Icaeona lelcarnrd then have 
been helpful twmo erer alneo^ I’oMl 
blf If we bad changed placet bit ex» 
perlanoe might lieva J*ren the aama ” 

With tWe laaua Trre Pkoti a rearhea 
of thirty-two yima and aix 

y, and tha oecopant of the eaay 
chair fer thatalmoat life length period 
la going to taka a iiMle racatlon from 
•OOie of tha thiHea anti detail* that hare 
engroaead eo teuclr of bla tlaie and 
thought end hoed end band work. He 
want* t* tit foe a brief vacation among 
the readers of tba paper ami aee how 
utbera win do hie work. Re promise* 
In advance that during hR brief real 
Ihefe win he no change in the prhiel* 
plea end poller of Trie Paorr.e, that It 

•trooturel fflw. W(u coMhiae la the way that it ha* 
•tatre,” end was pioJRfTO uy being the best

end J. Li. Cochrane, of the 
Thelnqolry covered not only 

the ralue of the property destroyed 
by Are, but also the cost of main 
talnlng fire departments, the amount 

Insurance premiums paid leas the 
ante returned, the cost of pro- 

tecflre egeaciee, the additional coat 
water supplies, and oth«r element*

Are loss.
ie Investigation disclosed the fact 

e total coat of Area In the 
States In 1907, excluding that 

ot forest fires and the marine loases, 
bat Including excess cost of fire pro- 
teotlon due to bad construction and 
excess premiums over Inauranee paid, 
aoaoaated to over 1456,485,000, a 
tax on the people exceeding the total 
ralue of the gold, silver, copper and 
petroleum predueed In the United 
Bthtea In that year.

The eoet of building construction 
la 1907 in forty-nine leading cities 
of the United States reporting a total 
population of leas than 18,000,000 
amounted 10^6(1,076,286. and the 

' coat of bttlldlQg construction for the 
entire country la the same year ia 
conservatively eetlaafed at |1,000,- 

,690. Thus it will be teen that 
•no-half the raloe of all the 

buildings constructed within one 
Is deetroyed by lire. The an 
■re eoet la

WMat boycott, Wbleh baa awept over the ■
country like a prtfl* lire, was atartrdf ! 
On Friday. January 14. Fred W. S«be- 
In, general foreinart In a Cleveland, O., 

factoiy. after stalk with one of hi* men 
about the high coat of livlbg, made a 
reaoiutinn t<» tat no meat for 10 days 
At dinner time he got the signature- of 
-0 other foremen, wh« In turn got tbeit 
men u>*Wrn the paper, and In a few 
dart 100 000 people In Cleveland were 
non- m«at-eaters. The newspaper* then 
umk the matter up and tha boyoott hat 
•preed from on* end of tbt country to 
the other.

i —t t--t—t'»-t-e-»t—e*t*-t-»e-»

friend*
ifylng fhw»v, u,
established ln^»

MISS BKKftY’S SCHOOL.
In tha mountain region of Qrorgl*, 

near Home, I* a school that Is alike the 
wonder and tha pride of the fiouth.

Soma years ago Mite Martha Barry 
became interested In the poor white 
boy# round about her, and opened up a 
Sunday eohool for them. The Sunday 
school succeeded so well tbet she began 
to plan for their daily instruction. The 
5ay school has developed Into an agri
cultural aohool with a boardlrg deport
ment. T<> begin tha work Mia* Berry 
gave her own patrimony and * tan mad 
the obfigAlfor to pay taachert. 
Through many disappointments she 
struggled on until now the t ;hoOt own* 
a thouaard acres of land and several 
nice bnllding*. She was often put to 
it to meet current expenses in the be 
glnnlog, but the never lost faith In her 
pian.

8b# ha* been engaged In r*1 Ing|o0. 
000 In order to secure a like amount 
from Andrew Carnegie and Mr*. Kn* 
tell Huge. Hbe baa been sucoesafnl in 
raising the necessary amount Many 
smaller gifts have come to the school 
from tPHiiy sources from time to tlme^

Those who have ytsltcd the school 
sitv that it Is marvelous to seo Mis* 
Beny out In the field with her boy*.

FKKK GARDEN SKfcU.
(•ougresiinan J. O. Patterson he* se

cure.! an extra allotment of garden 
»v*d, aod, while he has endeavored to 
supply every head of a family In Id* 
tHstrii-t with a package, some may 
have ben overlooked If any one ha* 
not received a package, be may get one 
by calling at the otllce of Slierifl 
Ureech, as be ha* forwarded several 
hundred packages to him to be handed 
oUl.

SAVKf) FROM AWFUL PERIL.

“f never felt so near my grave,” 
write* LevsiS/ChambUn. of Manchester, 
Ohio. H. F. L>. No. 3, “a* when a 
trightful cough and lung trouble pull
ed me down to 115 pounds in spite of 
many remedies aud the best doctors 
And that I am alive today it due solely 
to Dr. King’s New Discovery, which 
completely cured me. Now I weigh 
166 pound* and can work hard. It also 
cured my four children of croup.” In
fallible for Cough* and Colds, It* the 
DKMt certain remedy for LaGrlppe 
Asthma, desperate lung trouble and all 
bronchial affection* fide, and 81 00. A 
trial bottle free. Guaranteed bv C. N. 
Burckhallcr and K. A, Deaaon. A Co.

IT ENHANCES Y0HR CREDIT
OflllE knowledge that you have an account in this hank— 
Xpff the strongest bank chartered by the Hanking Laws of 

South Carolina—will give you a standing among all 
with whom you deal, at home and outside, that can not be 
obtained otherwise. Moreover, you can always give the 
bank as reference^hen you desire credit We cordially in
vite you to operi'an account, either for savings or subject to 
check, and assure you of every courtesy and accommodation 
compatible with the principles of sound banking to which 
we invariably adhere.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits,

'Special Rates on (Jcrti/irates of Deposit.

BANK OF WeSTCRR 6AROLIRA
r; Barnwell, S G

CAPITAL AKD SURPLUS, - - - 5500,000.00

FO|VIE
D0 Y0WR BANKING WITH

BANK OF BARNWELL

Geo. II. Bates,
LOCAL DIKK< TORS: 

Butler Hagood,
P. M. Buckingham.

J. M. Easterling,

Wd will do everything that we can for you In - a legiti
mate business wav. We will take pleasure in explaining to 
you any of the questions that might come up about banking 
with which you arc not now familiar. We take a deep per
sonal interest in every customer we have, whether a large or 
small depositor, and our list of depositors is growing fa*t. 
Come in and be one yourself. Your account will be handled 
to the best advantage to you as well as to ourselves. And 
don't forget our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, the first in 
Harnwell._ We pay four per cent, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, on all deposits remaining three months or longer.

uo.aioia q:o:c;o:o

Cents COTT
Has Nothing to do With the Case

Few Goods, Low Prices
5c Calicoes! 5c Ginghams! 5c Homespuns!

»

Dress Goods, Notions, Cloth-. 
ing, Hats, Gents’ Furnishings 
Hardware, and Groceries!!!

DIRECTORS:
a
t
t

Harry D. Calhoun W. L. Cave H. P. Dew, •
♦

J. J. Cochran T. J. Grubbs W. T. Walker ♦

T. S. Cave Dr. T. F. Hogg G. M. Greene 4•
OFFICERS:

♦•
4

Harrv D. Calhoun, President G. M. Greene, H P- Dew, Cashier
0
4

W. L. Cave, Vice President Attorney N. G. W. Walker, Asst. Cashier 4a
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------- i

Safety Service 4 per cent Interest. }
a
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THE TEXAS MONSTER.
COTTON & FERTILIZERS
"We want your Cotton! We want your Business!

...................— a-------------------  ■

MASTER’S SALE.
eertlng a wider Influence today than 
ever In their history.

"AH Christian churches are worthy 
of support. They above ail should be 
Inepircd by a generous tolerant spirit 
towards each other. Nothing Ie more 
unseemly than the narrow jealousies 
which they occasionally manifest to
ward each other. There is room for 
all. Cease the narrow denominational 
war* and direct your energies toward 
the common enemy. Let the Cath 
olics and the Protestants of all de
nominations vje In carrying forward 
the work of the Master, which 1? 
worthy of the best in them all.”

THE DEADLY KKKOSKVE.

Tried to Kindle Fire With It and Was 

Blown Up.

On fhe
and In it this note: ' .

"Mamma and Papa: Oh, you 
forgive me for bringing this awful 
disgrace upon you In these years of 
your life. Also may our Heavenly 
Father forgive all my sins. But I 
have been very good, thank God. You 
will find a slip for the money under 
your dresser scarf. With my heart 
full of love for all your kindness and 
tender love, good-bye. Lovingly, 
Beatrice.”

Miss Snyder was chief clerk in a 
Buffalo tea store. She had been de
jected since the death of her fiance 
George F. Myers. They were to have 
been married In a few moAhs. She 
worked Tuesday mornlmg.

rTT T c
Barnett’s Home Made 4-Wlieeled

OTTON CHOPPE R

s. c.
boAr C THEJBMjfrDICK STAND
wful ceefiFtfTo an a/e 

question as to * 
tlon should be D " "
adopted unanimo 
himself refraining

With the i;psolut,_______________________________
Heyburn took the 
speech la which he

SHOT WHILE PRAYING.

^tota,

, West 
roliaa, North Da- 

ota, Alabama, Louls- 
a. In addition to this 

ealth and natural resour- 
peraona were killed agd 5,-

1 Injured In fires In the
nltad States In 1907.
The direct lots by fires In this

•••fitry la eight times as much per 
fifipKa as in any country in Europe. 
Th£ mtu&l fire loss in the United 
Btate doe to the destruction of build
ings’ and their contents amounted to 
"#•11,084,709, * per capita loss of 
#8.61. The per capita loss In the 
cities of the six leading European 

‘ooantries amounted to but 33 cents. 
43bttparisoas of the total cost of fires, 
which includes the items already 
stated, show that if buildings in the 
United State* were as nearly flre- 

thoge In Europe the annual 
fir* cost would be $90,000,000 in- 

Of $456,060,000.
The report state* the method of 

gathering the statletlcs collected, 
r stakes An analysis of the fire loss in 

city and country and on frame and 
• brick buildings, and contains tables 

showing the increased cost of fire 
protection due to faulty construc
tion. The predominance of frame 
buildings is set down as the most 

^ important cause of the great fire 
H waste In the United States. Defec 

and equipment con

At Spencer, N. C., Julia, the ten 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Trent, was seriously burned at 
their home there on Monday wn,le 
kindling a fire In fhe kitchen Ftove.
Kerosene oil was used to stan the 
fire when a combustion ojcurseJ and 
the girl was e0jwAeewnft 5 200,(M in 

_ ina
*^!!o- I year. The Kllno 

frightfully^ ALvgxtendeil Into the cotton growing 
could be extinguisher of Northern Niger* and then 
also badly burned, leaving w'” u^e l>,*ce‘
In a blister. To add to the seroi:*- 
ness of the tragedy she had a pin 
in her mouth and in the excitement 
following the fire, which came near 
ending her life, she swallowed the 
pin which lodged In the windpipe.
Physicians who were promptly sum
moned are doing all that la possible 
to save the child, but It is feared the 
fire got in its deadly work.

Negro Minister Wounded in Church 

During Service.

Sunday night while the Rev. W’m. 
McDonald of the colored Baptist 
church, of Waxham, North Carolina.

and surrounded by his con
^ jwtiu-a.

Eleven Miners Killed.
Ten Hungarians and one American 

Is the death toll of a gas explosion 
Monday in the No. 2 slope of the 
Ernest mine of the Jefferson & dear- 
field Coal Co., five miles porth of 
Indiana, Pa., The explosion occur
red In a deading where 12 workmen 
were located and one of these. An
drew Kraaeer, escaped by crawling 
on his stomach to evade the noxious 
gases. „

ra-cqmtructlon

Why Murderers Escape.
“A murderer has a better chance 

of going scot free than a horse thief,” 
declared Judge S. P. Gilbert, In his 
charge to the grand jury at Colum
bus, Gu., In which he took a “rap” 
at “maudlin sentimentality” as he 
termed it, which he said was largely 
responsible for the number of crimi
nals escaping justice, through being 
parrtnped- and -oGvavwiaa. ___

itrh RRIVALof the Issues of the w 
himself as much a patri 
had been In 1862-1863-18&t.

The Southern Senators held a naJL^-fl 
rled consultation, while the Idaho^" 
Senator was proceeding and decided 
to make no reply.

It chanced that Mr. Heyhurn’s col
league, Senator Borah, of Idaho, was 
fhe first of the Republicans to be 
reached in the roll-call. He voted in 
favor of the adoption of the resolu
tion.

Never before, perhaps, has the 
Senate listened to a more impassioned 
plea from a member of that r>ouy 
Starting his remarks by declaring 
that he spoke only wKh the best in-

' WELL 
SEVEN ^

Works Across the Bows the Bight Way. Pat
ented April 21, 1008.

I desire to call your attention to this Groat Labor Savor. The Chopper that does 
Execution to Grass and Weeds, in fact, it does the work of eight men. After looking 

|around for a time, I have decided to go direct to the cotton planter and sell him the 
right to make this chopper for his own use for One Dollar This right is good for 17 
years from the 21st day of April, 1908. I will fay here that I have complied with all 

^the laws of the patent office and I further say that this ehopjicr does all I chum for it
Ran Gasoline Car Vpoi^ Olll' UlOllO^ hack. r' r

was on his knees engaged in prayer 
In front of the pulpit of his churctjJrenTkins. that he harbored malice to

ward none, and that whatever con- 
U structlon might be placed upon his
nT^‘,iv’*W-b4k^»»

to speak and op- 
. ‘Vitg as the one con

The sboit
rear window of the'V 
were aimed at the colored preacher 
one Inflicting the fearfAl wound, 
second striking his watcA and glanc 
ng and the third burylag Itself In 

the floor. The congregation imme 
diately dispersed. No clues were dis 
covered, no one In the confusion be 
Ing able to find out anything.

LW.I-E LIVE St

Died from a Done.
Hon. James E. Shepherd died In 

Baltimore from an operation. It was 
thought that a fragment of the bone 
of a partridge had stuck in his throat 
and a specialist at Raleigh who had 
failed to find It, advising the trip 
to Baltimore and going with him 
there. The bone was not found, but 
an abrased place was found in the 
throat.

~ Mr*. Jerry
Bobber Identified.

Me An ley of McKeesport, 
shown a picture of a man 

»flka:**trrwhlle robbing

Fatal Shooting Scrape.
In a pistol duel on the streets of 

Graham, Alabama. Sunday night Doc 
Johnson killed his son-in-law. Henry

••i-V't**!

at Tallahassee. Fla.r TCtemp, and was himself fatally shot.

eoatihnally

Mm as that of 
who has been missing 

year. When dying the 
muttered “Me-

-fWai' shots took effect in each of the 
participants. Three weeks ago Krtnp 
eloped with Johnson's daughter and 
the father of the girl was never re
conciled to the union

was killed and 
injured Tuesday 

train 
Struck an 
Ky., and

SmaTlper In Jail.
A Rowan, N. O.. dispatch $*JP two 
tea of smallpox were discovered In 

the gowj^i Tuesday, two
___ ' "Inn out with the

disease, 
missloners

The board of county corn
's have ordered every pro-

Mosby Guerillas Dead.
Another of Mosby’s famous gueril 

las, John H. Core, aged 70, died at 
his home In Norfolk, Va., Monday, af 
ter a short Illness. Mr. Core, who 
was one of the wealthiest men In 
Eastern Virginia and the largest Indi
vidual holder of real estate In Nor
folk, was for many years In the mer- 

.cantile business in Norfolk.X- ———
Kmallpox at an Orphanage.

A dispatch from Thomasvflle says 
it will be a source of deep sorrow to 
North Carolinians to know that there 
are fifteen cases of smallpox at the 
Thomagville Baptist Orphanage. The 
fact was discovered a few days ago 
by "Dr. Jullhn, the orphanage pbysi 
clan, and the disease has spread to 
some extent. >»

Killed Himself.
The Augusta Chronicle says thit 

a few moments after he had pehnsj 
the words: "I have no excuse what
soever. Old John Barleycorn is the 
capse,” W. W. Beems, connected with 
“The Cat and the Fiddle" TheaM 
cal Company, w*nt to a sulcida’s 
grave la hit room Tuesday night

ade the words 
irly hi*# and 
te chamber. 

He d<“clared PUri>os<> of
the resolution were carried outgoes? 
Alabama “rebels” clad in the cloth
ing of “rebels,” would be marching 
under a flag of a rebellious section 
and one of the Union at the same 
time, and would firmly plant that of 
the Confederacy squarely above the 
property that the Government would 
loan them.

Asking if the men of the present 
day were less patriotic than those of 
the 60's, and paying a glowing tri
bute to the memory of the G. A. R. 
men, Senator Heyburn passed on to 
the matter of Lee's having left the 
United States Military Academy to 
take up the cause of the South. He 
declared that the statue placed In 
the Capitol by the State of Virginia 
should never have been there, and 
again thundered and hissed at the 
thought of such a thing. He talked 
along this line for almost an hour, 
frequently using the name of the 
Deity to emphasize his words, and at 
the expiration of his time asked for § 
vote.

No one objected. Sixty-two sena
tors answered to their names, and of 
that number sixty-one voted for the 
passage of the resolution and one on- 
Jy--"Beyhurn- -voted against it. This 
action In the opinion of Seuaixi£& on 
both sides of the chamber will do 
more to forever stop such speeches 
than anything else that could possi
bly happen.

“There is not the least doubt,” 
said Qfle Senator^“that the waving 
of the bloody shirt In the Senate has 
been stopped for all time by the over
whelming and crushing defeat admin
istered to Senator Heyburn today.”

amitc Fuse. _ ___
................................. A-SHORT DESCRIPTION-
Heedless of the warniqjr

man in charge of excava^Th#Chopper works *cro*« the row*, the chopping and plowing i* done with a Svetem of aweepa, adjustably 
tlons along the line ofoVnl to a stock beam. In wetting up three »wee rt 1 w ill **y you can c!o«* them altogether—that, of cour*#. would 
motor road from Keif* all out; but this connection being *n *djm*uhle one yon rhen move out on the beam, a* dent red. so aa to leave a 
the Ray Conner mines between the sweep., that will allow 1 or 2 *ialk* to p**<* through. The beam and *U*ck* are oon.ieeted with the

* >.*_  a . a L. . ..... .. .-v t <-1,1 KxxrraaurFttfiasfra m a tv i f G a f * T* HC1or mines, mv *Uo connected beneath the frame with a cro«* rod; the beam and Uoek* * re moveable In the
or a gasoline car cental. . (f ,he „re Henited and let go, the beam drop, back nw the frame, so in ci**e of skip* or bad atand. by
sengers ran hts car elosd.i’ng the handle* von mrt* that part altogether and *trik** the next rhlge at any depth desired. The chopper can be 
tering fuse of a beavyj#*ted to leave 1 or 2 sulk*; and to rim deep or shallow. The chopper cuts uniform any distance, by u*lng large or 
annte* and the car aalf‘!l a*ee(t*. Bay yon want 8 inche*. n*e 0 inch sweep*. If wanted extra wide, tak** out on*or more atock* and u*« 
cupanta ntow^^Cr* wide sweep*. Thi* patent call* for any nuniher. I think 5 or 6 about right. 1 he rear wheela tun in the wake

The foreman outside *«reeps Tup front w heel* cut under, turning i* e**y. 1 he chopper work* in any ordinary land, with
missed shot in the .'-wo horse*. T ie old way of hiring off cotton r* * waste of time aud money. ThU chopper dona all the plowing

"avatioiKori^s. le-ave* dirt to the cotton and gives the l*nd thoroug.i cultivation. By taking out tha middle ttock 
ohm give tour cotton * second plowing, two rows at * round. Thi* done, your cotton l* n»<l«r con* 
^tion in the early spring is * good lemedy for the boll weevil, try If. Nuw let me tay right her#: 
.. 't plenty seed in to insur* a stand it will not pay yon to follow this chopper with the hoe, for 
rnan I have prepared a book of instruction* 'or uuking the chopper that tell* every thing from

It
fotor car came m*. 
hted the fuse. As 
■d he signalled to
jyarned him of the

Mptorman
hr

and before the 
eight he had rol 
the car approac, 
the moforman au 
Impending ejjfplo;
U.vjU,lp. .boUv^jfj;, t[iat fjp rrtuld tage 
bis car past the charge to safety, 
paid no heed, to fhe warning and 
started again at full speed

Just as the car was passing the 
charge the explosion came and tin 
car with its load of human freight 
was blown high into the air amid a 
great cloud of debris. The dead men 
were all prominent in mining affairs- 
in Arizona. r

WANTS JEFF DA\T!j>

-
-v

A Queer Accident.
The Erwin cotton mills in Durham. 

N. C., are at a standstill owing to a 
tmaahnp Monday afternoon by a 
string of /relght care that broke 
looae and ran away Into the walla 
cf tha beaming room.

In Statuary Hall at Washington or 

No One At All.

If the legislature of Mississippi 
adopts a concurrent resolution, in
troduced in the senate at Jackson, 
Miss., by Senator W. D. Anderson, 
Mississippi's niche In the hall of 
fame at the national capital at Wash
ington will remain vacant until sec
tional feeling has so entirely disap
peared that the statue of .Jefferson 
Davis may be placed tilery without 
objection. Rather than face the op
position encountered by ,Virginia in 
the case of the Robert yi. Lee statue, 
the resolution provide* that “Missis
sippi’s vacant place will be a suffi
cient and « perpet ual memory - £0 
Jefferson Davls*.^?' ” - -

Murdej* or ftuicide.
What may have been a double 

murder, a eotisiimate suicide pact, or 
two sudden,deaths from natunl caus
es, Was dj^oovered Mdhdtty when the 
bodies of William Bohrer, a pros
perous lapidary, aged 5o years, and 
an unidentified woman, about thirty 
years of age, were found in a room 
in the wholesale jewelry section of 
Philadelphia where they had lain for 
probably a month.

alone. C0 4t 1* comparatively nothing, rtm-*imp!y lake any. 1 
. T^-V!, afc.Thc farmer with the «iil of thl# chopper i* independent 
’me in ’^h,ne,hoth chopping and plowing a* he goe* at th* ra 

by a new v:»u aave that count* Read what the farmer*
.shells and "n<J <>• ready. Ari<Jre«*

J. s. BARNETT
er only $7.00 peg;. M 
worn-out land* In k m 
ner If applied broi** 
ahead of ammoni

7*

t off wheel* and cut thru* 
• labor i* concerned. II* 
0 *cre* a day. No »och 

tend $1.00 today for tbit

Sr TEXAS

sweetening effects on vv* the cotton i growing condition. It 
'ilmosT -mBgreat. Cb* ~v. <*ty ttv j** <*nt luiu. work. I 
rates apply on t h|rvndorsc this chopper

Ice 1The factory Is ioc 
Island, S. C., htML-

K F. I). No. 3, Dal^t Co., Texas.
v June U>th 1908,

\ Yours truly,
Vn Motley, Farmer.

be addressed to fiJT 
Agent, Meggotts, B. f 
tlve circulars will be 
on request.
--------------- --------- Whom j; May Concern;\

CAN TUBKIK l L08 AR for Mr- “«rucU’0 Cfc*, wise Cotton 
1------^Pra-r 1 'an say that tKy tested it here

According to St4^Vnt> !'ai<l ,l V >nsl ,lie thiug.-j great labor 
t!g|aver and w«d killer.

the MIchigAB

Health, It Can Be40a 

vented.

I, the undersigned,7* 
fy that I have suffora# 
several years, and en< 
spitting of blood frt 
for the past year. Hi

Tours tmly,
IV , K. HEKNDON, Bkcksmitb;

Dallas, Texas, July 9th, 1909.
I have been personally and intimately ac

quainted with Mr. J. S. Barnett the inventor 
of the Cro..*-wise Cotton Chopper, for the past 
15 years and know him to be an honorable, 
upright, and truthfn! man.

J. 8. DUNLAP.
, 3trt Commerce Hi.

Orphans Home Road, Dallaa Co., Tex.
June Ibth, 1908.

To whom It may eoneem-------
I will say that while 1 ncveT salt Baraett’a 

Cotton Chopper I did *c« where it had b.eO 
in Mr. Baruetl’e field, aud I wge aorpriaed 
its work.

Your* truly.
C, 7 ARNETT, Fanufr.

Denton R*md, Dallas Co., Texas.
June 8th. 1908.

m It ma.y concern;
Is to certify that 1 have this dwy gfvea 
rnett’s Ortton Chojiper a field (rial on

BaaetamolHen R-emafll'rm nh»* ntdes JNorth of Danes. It will 
months, I feel ^ Pl»rr of the gr>e plowing and leak*)*
Two doctors, after fi'> cotton so It can be put to a perf*cT»a.itd 
tlons, have pronounr lth ,kic ^ '|fwrk. If l* a great labor 
covered. m}****' Your* truly,

(Signed) ---- C. WELCH, Farmer.
For testlmomiale

1A)AWSN?AK)T1ATED.

What a man likes about holidays 
Is how glad he Is to get back to 
business when they are ovar.

Ml

I hereby certify that the above tvathnonlal 
are true and correet topic*; and that I waan’ 
acquainted wt h either t lie above gentlemen 
before personally asked them to gfre my mt
Chtce a field trial, _____

J. 8. BARNETT.
"SnbWTtbed and sworn to toalote Bie thi# th

day of Julf .1900,
J. 0, DUKLAF.

Notary PobOe, Dallas Co0 Tex**, 
t8eal)

Tg>ant on town and farm 
.gotlated In smouuta of 

Long or abvn t
f ^oaiina faruis.

wh

£
NortL

property
amounts of not Ina* than 

‘ time, sooth

J. A. WfTTta, Attj,
Barnwell, B. O.

MONEY TO LEND
on Fir»$ Mortgages of R« 
Eatatc.

G. M. Grtfcne.
Burn wall 3* C


